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OBATIO.
S. AMBROSII.

(Spes mea, Christe Deus, hominum tu dulcis amator.)

The following is a very literal translation of the above hynm by
Ambrose of Milan, a celebrated father of the Latin Church. He ws
called by the voice of a child, in a popular assembly couvened for the
election of a bishop, over which he, as governor of the province of Milan,
presided, to occupy the office himself, and the multitude at once responded
with cries of " Ambrose for Bishop." After a vain resistance, he dis-
tributed his property among the poor, was baptized, and became one
of the most exemplary of the fathers of the Church. His firmness, and
indifference to persons were notably exhibited in his conduct tovards the
Emperor Theodosius the Great, whom he compelled to do public penance
for the massacre in Thessalonica. He died A.D., 397, greatly bewailed
and lamented.

PRAYER OF AMBROSE OF MILAN.
My hope, O Christ my God, dear lover of lost men,

Light, vay, life, safety, peace, glory of all Thine own,
Once here, poor souls to save, what load oppressed Thee then!

Flesh, bonds, cross, wounds, death, grave, by these didst Thou atone.
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And when the third day dawned, death vanquislied, Thou didst ris-a
Appear to wondering eyes, wek, doubting hearts restore;

In forty days didst seek the kingdon of the skies
A Ring Thou reignest there, alive for everniore.

O scatter carth-born louda, lift burlens off the min-1;
Fix, Lord, the thoughts that err in many deviouq ways ;

O give n the true heart, lieavexiward to rise and find
'Peace in imy Saviour's love, and Thine shall be the praise.

CHINA AND 0EINESE MISSIONS.
[CoNTINUED.]

If ecclesiastical tradition is to be relied on, China wa, in advance of
many lands long since thoroughly Clristianized iii receiving the offer of
the Gospel. Two of the Aposties are reported tu la't e tra elled far into
the East, and there to have laid down their live-s in their Master's cause.
These are Bartholomew and Thomas. There is little foundation for tlic
story in the case of the former ; but the Syrian aid Chaldean Christians
have traditions that Thomas penetrated tu Chit. Iii tli Epitome of the
Syrian canons lie is said to have preached the Gospel at Kambalu, whicli
is Pekin ; and the Clialdean ritual states that "By the bleased Thomas the
Kingdom of Heaven was extended and opened. tu tle Chinese." From a
very early period a body of Christians, uriginally froim Syria, and pre-
serving the Syriac as their ecclesiastical language, has existed on the Mala-
bar coast of the Indian peninsula. In the acte of tQe famous Council of
Nicoea (the first oecumenical), held in Bithynia of Asia Minor, in the year
325, under Constantine, the first Christian Enperur, it is recorded that
Johannes, Bishop of India, signed is namie tu the decrees. The Portu-
gese, who took possession of this region in 1498, when Vasco da Gaina
doubled the Cape of Good Hope, and who still bavie bettlemeints there,
with Goa for their capital, furnish us with the earlicet mîodern accoluits of
these Syrian Christians. Vasco da Gama arrived at Cuchin on the Mala-
bar coast, in 1503, and there saw the sceptre of the Christian king, for the
Syrian Christians had formerly regal power in Malayala. On this coast
he found a hundred Christian churches, the clergy of wiich were, at a
later period, accused before a Romish archbishop of narrying, refusing to
acknowledge more than two sacraments, Baptism and the Lords Supper,
to invoke Saints, worship images, or believe in purgatory, and of recog-
nizing only two orders of the clergy, Kasheeshas, bishops or presbyters,
and Meshumshzanas, deacons. The inquisition soon came to the aid of the
archbishop, with all the horrors of fire and imprisunment; yet Dr. Clau-
dius Buchanan in 1806 found Syrian churches in the dominions of
the Rajah of Travancore still holding to their old standards, bide by side
with those of the hated Roman communion. The Syrian Clristians point
out in Cranganore the place whe±e the Apostle Thomas is supposed to have
landed when he came from Aden in Arabia ; and in Paroore, near at hand,
is the churcli wbich bears his name, the oldest il Malabar, on the site of
which lie preacled before lie went to St. Thoias' Mount on the coast of
Coromandel, where he suffered martyrdom. The Syrian Metropolitan of
the Malabar coast, as in a sense the suecessor of the apostle of the East,
has always subscribed himself - Metropolitan of all H1industan and
China."
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The Rev. Charles, Gutzlaff speaks of an old Chinese work, the Shin-
sei-tung-keü,n, a history of all religions, in which Christianity is set forth
as the faith of a small and obscure sect. Arnobiùs, an African teacher of
rhetoric, who became a convert to Ciristiariity in the end of the 3rd or
the beginning of the 4th century, and whd vrote seven books against the
gentiles or heathen, which 'display much Christian ignorance as wll as
secnlar erudition, mention8 the Ceres as, at that tinùe, a Christian people.
These are supposed to be the Chinese, 'whon the ancient knew by the
names Seres and Sinenses. It was at a later period, however, that any-
thing like an extensive mission found its way to the Celestial Empia.
This was sent out by the Nestorian Christians. Who ivere thiey.?

Towards the close of the 4th century, while the great Theodosius, the
emperor dear to the Christian Church, was on the throne of the East and
Test, while John Chrysostom was the great preacher of the former, and
Ambrose of Milan the resolute disciplinarian of the latter, young Nesto-
rius Éat with Theodoret, afterwards the famous Church historiân, in the
theological school of Antiocli, at the feet of Thieodorus, who àt last ex-
changed his professor's chai' for the Bishopric of Mopsuestia in Cilicia.
While Ulphilas, the Visigothic bishop, translated the Bible'into the lan-
guage of his barbarous countrymen, and taughtthemi an Arian Christianity
that denied the equàlity, and thus the divinity, of the Son ; and 'while
Martin of Tours, the apostle of the Gauls, inculcated monasticism'and
other species of will-worship, Nestorius drank in from the lips of Theo-
dorns a theological system tiat was aterwards called by his naine. The
school of Alexandria had called the Virgin Mary the Mother of God, thus
confounding the divine and human natures of our Lord; and the school
ofAntioch, in which Diodorus, of Tarsus, the city of Paul, had taught
Theodorus, maintained the opposition to this doctrine which he had in-
augurated. But the men of Antioch went too far in their opposition, and,
instead of holding that "Jesus Christ was and is God and Man in two
distinct natures and one person," they seemed to believe that Bie combined
in himself two distinct persons as well as two distinct natures.' Nestorius

oon became the patriarch of Constantinople, a kind of Eastern pope, and
in his nev sphere promulgated the doctrines le lad been taught, in
Antioch. This roused the ire of Cyril, the patriarch of Aléxandria, a
fierce, turbulent man, who persecuted the Jews, and caused the death of
the female philosopher Hypatia. He induced Theodosius the Second, the
grandson of the great èmperor, to call an ocumenical council (the third)
at Ephesus, over which lie himself presided, and by which Nestorius was
condemned and deposed. The two great controversies that had occupied
the ninds of theologians in the East and West, and which were settled at
this time,were those of Cyril withNestorius,and of Augustine witl Pelagius;
but Cyril was a very different man from Augustine, and Pelagius from
Nestorius, although the opinions of the two former triumphed and the two
latter suffered. together by the decrees of the same council. The unfor-
tunate heretic, as lie is caled by al the Catholie historians, although in
reality he seemns to have been but an ardent controversialist, rash in his
utterances, was, by a refinement of cruelty, banished to a desert of Egypt,
within the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of his enemy, Cyril, who never
lacked the ability to collect a band of ruffians ready to perform lis will.
Such a band tore the deposed patriarch from his asylum, and so severely
ill-treated lim that lie died in the year 440. The Syrians felt deeply the
condemnation of their.famous school, whose teachings, they said, came dow.
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from the time when the disciples were first called Christians in their chief
city, and which had given to the Church Diodorus, Theodorus, Chrysostom,
Nestorius and Theodoret. They were indignant at the conduct of John of
Antioch, the unworthy namesake of Chrysostom, and fellow-student of Nes-
torius and Theodoret, who had forsaken his Master's teaching, and joined
not only in the condemnation of Nestorius but also inthe persecution of his
followers. The very sufferings of Nestorius himself drew forth all their
sympaties. Persecuted by JOhn, they vent to Mesopotamia and founded
the school of Edessa, whence they are sometimes called Chaldaie Chris-
tians; and, when the zeal of orthodoxy found them out there, they
removed to Nisibis, withini the boundaries of the Persian Empire, where
Christianity had long existed on sufferance and in subjection to frequent
persecutions of the Magi. In the year 496, Seleucia, a city .f Susiana,
became their headquarters, and from it and Nisibis, farther to the east,
they spread over the whole of Persia, superseding the Catholic party, from
whom they formally separated in the year 499. The Nestorian Church,
persecuted and struggling for bare existence, was nevertheless essentially
a missionary church. In Syria, Arabia, Mesopotamia, Armenia, even in
distant Tartary its congregations were found within less than two centuries
after the withdrawal of the Persian Church from the jurisdiction of the
patiiarch of Antioch. lu 640 the great. Mahommedan wave, which re-
moved many a candlestick out of its place, s:ept over Persia, and left Jittle
more than a remnant of a once flourishing Church, which survives to this
day. The American Board of Missions began the work of evangelization
among the Nestorians of Persia and Armenia in 1833, and has met with
great success. Mr. Perkins, one of the earliest missionaries, says, " The
pious Nestorians are also doing something in the line of' missionary eff rt.
For sevemul successive years they have united with us in sending Nesto-
rian missionaries to the district of Bootan, on the River Tigris, about 300
miles westward from Oroomiah. To give a missionary character to this
ancient Ch'urch, once so celebrated for its missionary efforts, has ever been
the strong desire of our hearts ; and it possesses good materials for that
pu pose.' Such is the Churcli with which the Syrian Christians of India
have been connected rom the early days of Nestorianism, and which sent
into China the first body of Christian missionaries.

The historian Mosheim, in his book on the history of the Tartar
Church, cites certain authorities to the effect that Timotheus, the iNes-
torian patriarch from 778 to 820, sent out iany missionaries to India,
Tartary, Cathay, and China. One of thei was David, Metropolitan of
China; but of him we know little more than his name. If, however, we
are to believe the genuineness of a Chinese monument, there must have been
a Paul to this Timothy, w'ho began the work long before. It is indeed
stated in the chronicle which Mosheim quotes that the pat-"arch Saliba-
zacha sent out a inetropolitan in 714 ; but the Chinese inscription takes us
farther back still. The Jesuit missionaries, whon we shall have occasion
te refer to in their place, discovered a marble slab, ten feet long and
five broad, which was dug up at Se-gan-foo, in the Province of Shense, in
1625, which they have been accused of fabricating. It is not likely that
they would fabricate anything in the interests of Nestorianism. Kircher
describes this stone :-"The top of the slab is a pyramidal cross. 2he
heading of the inscription consists of nine Chinese words formed into a
square, and is thus translated: ' This stone vas erected to the honor and
eternal memory of the Law of Light and Truth, (Urim and Thumminm),
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brought fron Ta-cin (Judea or Syria), and promulgated in China.' The
principal inscription is in Chinese characters, and consists of twenty-eight
columns, each containing sixty-two words. It first states the fundamen-
tal principles of Christianity, and then recounts the arrival of minssionaries
in 636, their gracious reception by the King, Tae-tsung, their labors and
success, and t]ie principal events of the nission for 144 years, or till 7802'
There were two persecutions, which the Christians shared with the
Buddhists ; one in 699, three years after Olopuen, the chief of the N esto-
rian missionaries, arrived ; and the other in 713. On either Bide of the
main inscription and at the foot are subordinate epigraphs, one in Chinese,
and the other, occupying the side and base, in Estrangelo-Syrian characters,
giving catalogues of the presbyters and deacons in the Chinese Church."
, The tablet purports to have been erected in 781, in the second year of
eienchung, the ninth emperor of the Tang dynasty ; Kingtsing, a priest
from the cburch in Tatsing (India), being the author of the preface to the
proclamation issued by the Emperor Taetsung in favor of Christianity.
.he proclamation is dated in the 12th year of his reign, corresponding to
the year of Our Lord 639. Making all due allowance for the inflated
language of this document it seems probable that there were at this time
Christian churches iii the chief cities of the Empire. A translation of the
suraures as said to have been in the library of the palace." One or two

anm the Inscription excite suspicion. "The statements respecting
lwtia are glaringly incorrect. The Nestorians are represented as using
iagn an1d praying for the dead-whereas they abhor image worship; and
Christ is spoken of as having succoured the confined spirits." It is possible,
however, that the word images is a nistranslation of the original;
although the persecuting emperors issued edicts against the image wor-
shippers, a terrm that seems to have included the Christians with the dis-
ciples of Buddha. Whatever the value of this inscription may be, it seems
beyond doubt that Christians of the Nestorian communion were in China
in the 8th century. We have already seen in a previous article that two
Arabian travellers of the 9th century mention the massacre of Christians,
together with Mahommedans, Parsees, and Jews in 877. In the year 845
Wutsung ordered 3,000 priests froni Tatsing (India) to retire into private
life ; but th, se in all probability were priests of Buddha. Indeed Bud-
dhism is so like a corrupt Christianity that the emperors sometimes con-
founded the two. About the year 1000, a famous Khan, of Chinese Tar-
tary. was converted by the Nestorian missionaries to the Christian faith,
and all his subjects, who do not seem to have numbered more than a
quarter of a million, professed the same. After his baptisra he received
the name of Prester or Presbyter John. We have already had an instance
of a Nestorian ruler in the Christian King of Malabar, whom Vasco da
Gama saw at a later period. This Christian State flourished until the
year 1202, when Zenghis Khan, the chief of a Mongol horde, married the
daughter of Un-Khan, the last of the Tartar Khans, who was known by
the name of Prester John, and quarreling with his father-in-law, put
him to death, annexed his dominions, and began a career of conquest.
Within a short time the whole of northern China, or Cathay, Chinese and
Independent Tartary, the north of Persia, and the Russian Province of
Astrachan fell under the sway of the Mongol, who was equally indifferent
to all religions, regarding himself and his sword, which was perpetually
bathed in blood, as chief divinities. He and his successors, Oktai Khan,
and Kublai Khan, who overthrew the Mohamedan Empire in Persia and
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Mesopotamia, touk possession of the whole of China, sent their forces
through lungary, Poland, and Silesia, subdued or inade tributary all the
Provinces of Iu.qsia, and even loolced with wistful eye froi the shores of
the Adriatic across to the very Papal States, were tolerant to Jews, Ma-
hainelans, and Christiane, whether their chur.ch were Roman, Greek, or
Nestorian. Marco Polo, a diatinguislhed. Venetian traveller, about sixty
years before our own Sir John Mandeville, journeyed in the East, and,
about 1263, penetmtel to Pekin. He spent about twenty years in China,
at that tíme more acecesible to foreigners than at any other period of its
history ; and at Chili-Kiang held a high ofice under Kublai Khan, the
grandson of the, fmous Zenghis. In his work, which was first translated
into English in 1579, lie often speaks of meeting with Nesto'ian Clristians
in Tartary and China. Even before the time of, Marco Polo the story
that a Christian King, called Prester John, lived, or had lived, in the
East, together with a desire to pacify the Mongols lest they should think
of crossinig the Alps and invading Italy, induced the Pope, Innocent IV.,
to send certain Doninican and Franciscan nonks to the successor of
Zenghis, who likeivise found out the Nestorians, to the sorrow and loss of
the latter. At the same time, Louis the IX., generally called St. Louis of
France,. sent an embassy after Prester John, inviting himi to aid in the
great-erusade which ho projected against the Saracens. But the original
and independent Prester John had left the scene, and, not long after, the
plague put an end to the crusading days of the French King. Marco
Pole, however, relates that ho found George, a descendent of Prester John,
who was both a Christian and a priest, sitting on the throne of a part of
his ancester's original dominions, as a tributary of the Mongol Khan.
Comestabulauius, an Armenian, in a letter which'he wrote to the King of
Cyprus in 1248, speaks of Christians whom le had met in Tartar in great
nuiinbers, and expresses his belief that he had found the land whence the
threekings came to Betblehem ; for had he not seen paintings of them in
the churches, ".one presenting -the gold, a second the frankinceinse, and a
third the myrrh.» However, no Nestorian churches, no copies of the
ýSyac scriptures, nor any other traces of their presence rernain to-day in

hina, and the same is truie of all Christian missions before the time of
the Jesuits. " The clearest evidence that a spurious sort of Christianity
once reigned over a great part of Central Asia, ve have in the striking
coincidence of some rites of Buddhisn with the superstitions of the de-
generated Eastern and Western Churches." " It is to be hoped that many
souls may have been saved by means of the Nestorian missions. There
nay have been iuch admixture of error in their teachings, but we have
reason to believe that the flickering flanie of true piety lingered much
longer with thein than with any other of the ancient Cliristian sects."

Iii.a future article we hope to be able to sketch the history of tle Romish
missions, which have been foreshadowed in this, and thus complote the
story of the preparation of the Gospel in China, before proceeding to
treat of Protestant evangelization.
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LETTER TROM REV. G. L. MoXAY.
HONG KO.NG, Dec. 8th, 1871.

Rlev. WM. REID.
My DEAR SIR,-I address you this note before leaving for Swatow,

Amoy, and Formosa, to let you know of my safe arrival here. We left
San Francisco on the 1st of November, and did not sece ]and until the 26th.
We remained until the 28th at Yokohama, and then set sail again for China,
and on Tuesday we arived safely. The voyage on the whole vas pleasant;
and though occasionally unwell on account of sea-sickness, yet I was up
every day, and was enabled to read and study considerably.

When at Yokohama, I called on two of the missionaries, and learned
that teaching in English is nearly all they can do at present, on account of
the Japanese government; but they are expecting great changes soon.
The people are anxious to learn, especially English; but they dread the
officials. Surely followers of Jesus in Christian lands are pleading with
God for His own cause there; for Jesus must reign amongst that people,
and every barrier must 'b removed for the entrance of the everlasting
Gospel of God's Dear Son.

I have visited Canton already, and vill leave shortly for Swatow.
I will write to you again from the particular field of my future labors,.

if God will still preserve and bring me in safoty there. Thus far He
has led ine, though -weak and helpless; thus far He has comforted me by
His grace. I do rejoice that He has brought me to this dark heathei land
to labor for Jesus.

That God may abundantly bless you in all your labors for His cause
in my dear native land, is the earnest prayer of

Your humble servant,
G. L. MACKAY.

FBEE OUROH MISSIONS.
On the 7th of December last the 20th Aniual Examination was lxold'

of the Madras Free Church Day and Boarding Schools. Lady Napier
presided, and is Excellency the Governor, Lord Napier of Magdala, was
among the visitors present. Eight schools are maintained by the mission,
with an attendance of 784. Sixteen of the girls have passed the Govern-
meut examination for female teachers' certificates, all of whom are native
Christians.

The Bengal mission of the Free Churchhas ten stations, the chief being
Calcutta, vith five ordained missionaries. The Rev. Prasunna Kumar
Chatterjea, of Chinsura, one of these stations, contributes some interesting
extracts from his diary relative to a preaching tour along the river Hughi,
to the RECORD for last month. Although favorably received by many, he
found a good deal of opposition from high caste natives, and in some
places came upon people who had never heard of the Gospel. Dr. and
Mrs. Murray Mitchell also have been visiting Pachamba, a station on the
new line of railway from Calcutta called the " Chord Line," which leads
westward into the hill region. They recommend Pachamba as a favor-
able locality for mission -work, as it is situated on the road to Parisnath,
the holy hill of the'Jains.
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The Rev. J. G. Robertson, of Lovedale, Caffaria, wiites annaancing the
admission of ton members into the Church, eight of them elderly persons.
Nine others sought admission, but delay was recommended in their case.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
A special subscription is being made in the United Presbyterian

Church on behalf of the widow and children of the late Rev. Tiyo Soga,
whose last request in regard to his children ivas that they should be trained
up for spheres in which they might be useful to his countrymen

Missionaries are still wanted for Caffraria, Trinidad, India, China, and
Old Calabar.

The annual income of the United Presbyterian Church for the past year
was $1,500,000. Of this sumu $155,000 was expended upon Foreign Mis-
sions. To this should he added, as show ing the increase, a bequest of
843,750, given specially for this scheme of the Church. The Inited
Presbytenan Churcli gives to the cause of Christ more than four thousand
dollars every day of the year.

|ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
The missionaries at Amoy were expecting, when they wrote, the-

arrival of the Rev. W. Campbell, a new missionary from the English
Presbyterian Church. About the same time they might have looked for
Mr. McKay. The troubles in.Amoy are over, and the missionaries are
busy at work again. Great care is exercised in receiving converts'into the
Church. By following a different rule, says the Rev. Hugh Cowie, our
tons could easily be inade hundreds. The same missionary records the
baptism of five men at Baypay.

The Rev. Hugh Ritchie, of Takao, Formosa, tells of the baptism of
eighteen persons, one of them a child, of Pethan and Alikiang. At
Tangkang, a new station, fifty persons, at the lowest computation, are
waiting on divine ordinances, and six were recently received into full
communion.)

OALLS, &o.
The Rev. D. . Ëletcher, of Scarboro', lias been called by the congregation

of McNab Street, Hamilton ; Rev. J. McCall, of Dundas, has been.called by the
congregation of Central Church, Hamilton ; Rev. W. A. Johnston has accepted
a cal l rom the congregation of Rockbmn, Q., and has been inducted; Rev. P.
Scott bas accepted a call from the congregation of Hibbcrt; Rev. W. Forlong
bas accepted the call of the congregation of Henry's Church, Lachute; Rev. J.
McTavish, of Woodville, has again been called by the congregation of Chalmers'
Church, Woodstock,; Rev. J. Jones bas been called to Chalmers' Church, Mile
End, Montreal; Rev. W. McConnell has been' called by the congregations of
.lnisfil, &c...

Trhe following inductions have taken place:-Rev. W~. P. Walker at Aneaster
Easi and West; Rev. G. F. Steven at St. Ann's and Wellandport; Rev. J. F.
Dickie at Berlin; Rtev. W. A. Johnston at Rockburn; Rev. J. McFarlane at
Farnham; Rev. N. McKinnon at Belmont and Yarmouth.
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OONGREGATIONAL MEETINGS, &o.
CIJALMERS' CHURCIr, KTNosTON.-The amount raised during the past year

was (including balance at beginning of year) $2,753.61. The Sabbathi
sehool raised $79. All debt on the church vill be extinguished.

TORoNTo, GOULD STREET.-The anniversary of the Missionary Association
of this church was held on Sabbath, the 1lth February, and on the following
Ifonday. On the former day, sermons suitable to the occasion were preached-
in the torenoon by the pastur of the congregation, ani in the evening by Pro-
fessor Inglis, of Knox College. The audiences, especially that of the evening,
were large. The colletion amounted to $107. At the meeting on Monday
evening an excelknt report of the evangelistie and missionary work for the
past year vas read by Mr. Wm. Rerr, frcm which it appeared that, including
the collection of the previous day, $1,356.16 had been raised for the Schemes of
the General Assembly of our Church, and $1,699.38 for church-extension schemes
in which the congregation is engaged in the city-makinsg in all, $3,055.54, a
large advance on any former contribution of the congregation for similar pur-
poses. The unappropriated msonCys in thj iands of the treasurer of the Associa-
tion were allocated as follows: To Home Missions, $557.11; to Foreign Missions,
$160; to French Evangelization, $60, being $2u to each of the three schemes
recommended by the Church; to Knox College, $280; and to University Scho-
larship Fund, $60. Resolutions bearing on the Schemes of the Church for the
extension of the Gospel at home and abroad, were then moved and seconded in
able and telling speeches by Professors Caven and Inglis, Rev. Thos. Wardrope
and Rev. Dr. Burns, and by the Honorables Vieu-Chancellor Mowat and Geo.
Brown. The audience was large and appreciative, and it is believed that a great
impulse was given by the meeting to the interest of those present in the spread
of the gospel in connection with the Canada Presbyterian Church.

OTTAWA, BANx SrnET.-Tlie report of Bank Street congregation for the
past year is of a highly encouraging nature. Forty-two additions have been
made to the roll, whicli now numbers 218. The Sabbatli School has 21 teachers
and officers, and 175 scholars. The ordinary income of the congregation was
$2,838 05, while for the reduction of the debt on the church there was raised
$1,893 46. The Sabbath School raised $211 02.

CooKsTowN.-The total receipts for the year ending December 31st, 1871,
amount to $966 43. The Missionary subscriptions for the year amount to
$64 57.

Cookstown, though a Mission station only two years ago, is now an organ-
ized congregation, and increasing rapidly. The congregation have collected
about $2,000 for the erection of abrick church, the cost of which will be nearly
$3,000. In addition to the above, the sum of $300 bas beei collected by the
Ladies' Mutual Help Society to furnish the interior of the church.

Forty-five members have been added during the past year.

AI.sA CRAIG-CUm.CI OpENm.-The new churci recently erected at
.Ailsa Craig by the i ongregation under the pastoral charge of the Rev. John
Rennie, was opened for publio worship on the 21st of January. The Rev.
Thomas Goldsmith, of Seaforth, officiated morning and evening, and the Rev.
James Malcolm, of London township, in the afternoon. On each occasion the
church was filled to overflowing, while in the evening the crowd was so great
that a separate service lad to be organized in the Wesleyan Church, which was
kindly granted for the purpose. The collection on Sabbath amounted to
$150 33, and the proceeds of tl - soiree on Monday evening to $159 80, being
in al $310 13. The church, which is a plain but neat Gothic brick building
with spire, is capable of seating comfortably 250 persons. The cost has been
$2,230, and it is very gratifying to add that the whole amount is provided for
by subscriptions, together with the proceeds of the opening. This success has
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been attained, nlot only by the commendable liberality of the congregation
themselves, but also by the aid generously given by a few of the neighbouring
congregations, who, being strong, lent a helping hand to the weak.

BRAmriProS ANi, DERnY WEtT. -These congregations are improving finan
ciaily, and we trust spirituall alsbo. A y-ear ago the Brampton congregation, at
their annual meeting in January, was nearly $70 in debt. This btate of affairs
led to a spe<ial nie.tirig tf the congregation in Fcbruary, when it was anani
mously resolved to adopt the weekly system, eath member and adherent prom-
ising a minimum weekly contr;bution for the year. The reâult has been highly
gratifying, the ordinary subscriptions being found to have increased over fifty
per cent. By the new plan $631 was paid in without anybody being asked for
a penny. The following is an abstract of the treasury statement submitted
at the annual meeting on the 15th January last :- Received from 63 subscribers,
$631 12 , ordinary colletions, $63 78 ; proceeds Mrs. Whitehead's social, $30;
for manse debt-special collection, $10 50 ; total, $104 4S. Ninety-six subscri
bers for Schemes of the ChurLh, 882 36 ; total receipts, $817 76. Payments.
Paid pastor, Rev. J. Pringle, balance uf stipend due for 1870, $44 99 ; do. sti
pend, 1871, $40M, do. suplment, $50; total, $500. Paid to Schemes, Knox
College, $12 40, Ilome Msions, $26 77 Foreign Missions, $12 10 ; aged min
isters' 3idows, $12 65 , ., itbly, $7 74 , French evangelization, $10 70 ; total,
$82 36. Paid gtuaual .. nz, suclh as sexton, improvements, fuel, light, in
surance, repairs, miscellan ous, railway fares attending Church courts, Sabbath
School, &c., $149 66; special for manse debt, $30; other expenses, $10 50-
$40 50 ; total, $817 51 ; balance on band, 25e. A surplus of $50 was voted to
the patJr, Rev. James Pringle, and hii stipend for the present year advaneedi
$100, naking the amount promised from Bramp on $550. A deputation was
appointed to visit Derry West, with a view to obtaining the co-operation of the
friends there to make a similar effort to increase the stipend, and at a special
meeting held there on the lst of February, 1872, it was also unanimously resolved
to adopt the weekly system, which was put into operation on the following
Sabbath. Mniimum subscriptions were pronised, which will realize over
$200. It is hoped that between the two stations the stipend may be increased
this year to $800.-Com.

ELORA, KNox's.-Tlhe missionary contributions of this congregation for the
past year amounted to $300, being an increase over the amount for the pre-
ceding year of $67 15. Last year a scholarship of $60 was raised. -The a-ppro-
priation was as follows. Foreign Mission, $59 50; Home MLïiion, $49 00 .
Kankakee, $38 50; Students' Missionary Suiety, $10 63 , Widows' Fund,
$42 00 ; Circulation of Bible in Spain, $5 00, Knox Cllege. 8.34 50 ; Frenth
Evangelization, $22 00 ; Point Aux Tremble, 817 38 : Outtit for Misionary,
$10 25 ; Expenses of Missiuonarv Deputationi, S7 50 , Couiaaioi anid Postage,
$00 55; Cash on hand, $3 19. Total, $300. T!.1 whule amaout raised by
the Congregation, during the year, fron all source.,, ansounto to o% ci $18,000.

KINuARIsE--SAnnATI SijootL EsrrTAIMs r. -On the eve'ning of
Wednesday, 7th of February, a musical and intellectual entertainmen.t was given
in the Town Hall, for the benefit of Knox Chureh Sabl'ath S huol. Owing to
the indisposition of the pastor, the chair was ocupied by Mr. 1. Mt.nunes, the
Assistant Superintendent. The progrnmme consited in part of a numnber of
choice pieces of sacred music, whicl were well rendered by a choir of young
people, menbers of the achool, led by Mr. Kay the Superintendent, and
accompanied on the Mclodeon bi Miss. E. MKibboi.. The inittllectual part
consisted of readings by Messrs. D. Camerun, D. Fia'îr, (of the Merchantq'
Bank), A. Andrews, M. McPherson and1 W. Kay ; :n address on Sabbath
School work and a recitation by Mr. T. Robin, (Lite of Torontol; and a recitation
and song of Welcome by three young girls, menbers of the school, which was
one of tie most attractive features of the evening. The' net proceeds amouuted
to $30, which will be spent in jrocuring an addition to the library.--Com,
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REv. T. AL.eXANDEiR, FORMEItLY OF Pbite.-A farewell mieeting was held
on the 23rd Jan., in the Presbyterian Clurcl, Wirkworth, as a mark of respect
to the Rev. Thomas Alextnder, on1 the eve of his removal froim Perey. The
gathermg wai very large and respectable. After the usual openiug exercises,
the Rev. P. Duncan, of Culborne, ivas t-.led upoin to preside. A lecture was
tiien delivered by the Rev. W. Mauwilliai oi "The Laws of Success." The
iibject was handled iii a very able and interesting manner, and to the entire
satistactiun ut the large .imblage. A %utc uf tliikt. haviig been tenîdered to
the lecturer, thre addresses were bItcsuesively pre Sented tu the Rev. Thon.as
Alexander ;

Ist. By oflice-bearers and adherents o lhis congregation.
2nL By his female Bible Class.
3rd. By the community at large.
The several addreses gave etpieuion to the ieSpeCt aid eteemii in which

Mr. and Mrs. Ale.xande hae beu'lid duinig thei residenLe of nearly 14
years in Percy, and the sincere regret of ail lasses of t1i oiimunity at their
oiitenplated departure. Mr. Alexander replied in .,uitable terms.

Accoipanied wiith -the addresses there was presented to Mr. Alexander a
puirse of $110, and another t Mrs. Alexander of S70-nakinîg in all $180,
ý%hich lias since the meeting been raised to $200 by kind friends in Hastings.

Mr. Alexaiidti preached his farenî cll ,ermin oi the folluwing Sabbath.
GRArroN. -A large representation of the Vernonville congregation lately

visited the iîanse, at Grafton, and after spending an exceedingly pleasant
evening, presented Mrs. Siith with a very handsome anid valuable tea set, in
token of their atfection, and appreciation of lier indefatigable labours, especially
among the younig of the congregation.

ANCASTERL AND BARToN.-The contributions from Ancaster and Bârton
Church should have been reported as follows:-

Homte Missioi (Aneaster) ................... $ 05
"c . (Aneaster S. S.) ............ 10 25

Foreigin Mission (Ancaster S. S.) .......... 10 25
Home Mission (Barton)......................... 7 64

" Barton S. S.) ............... 16 00

S52 19
Ph.v. F. L. PAiToN. -The statement that the Rev. F. L. Patton hai

tieehlned the e.dl t a PlvfussuLhip in the North Western Seminary at Chicago
was nçoiTet. After matute cvonsideration lie lias seen it to be his duty to
aceCpt the appointment.

FoREmiGN M.sslON s.-Wc l att-itivin to a communication frin Adam
Gordon, Esq., of Manchester, %% ith refereîn.e to the support of Foreign Missions.
Mr. Gordon has practically carried out the systen which lie reconmiends. He
and his brother, Mr. W. Guidou of St. Ilern's, have each paid $50, the first
instalment cf $500.

SYNoD OF 3I2NTRIEAL. -The Synod of Montre.al, of the Canada Presbyterian
hurch, will meet according to appointaient at Broekville, and within the

Firsit Presbyterian Church there, on the Ist Tuesday of May next, at half-past
seven o'elock in the evening.

Certified Rulls of Presbyteries, togeier % ith all ianges during the past year,
by death, demissious, inductionîs, translations, li.ensures, &c., and otlier papers
tur transmission tu the Synod, or notification of the saine, should be sent to the
Clerk of Synod, at least eight days before the meeting.

MONTREAL, Feb. Sth 1872. A. YOUNG, Synod Cle*.
SYNoD or ToRONTo.-This Synod will meet in Bay Street Church, on 3rd

April, at 7.30 p.m. RoIls of Presbyteries, and all necessary papers, should be
sent eight days before the meeting to the Clerk.

OiLT.l.lA, 16 January, 1872. JOHN GRAY, Synod Clerk.
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TE SYNOD oF HAMILTON.-The Synod of Hamilton, will ineet, according
.to appointment, in the City of Hamilton, and within McNab Street Church
there, on the 1st Tuesday of My next, at half-past seven o'Ylock in the evening.

Certified Rolls of Presbyteries and all papers for the Synod, should bc in the
hands of the Clerk at least eight days before the day of meeting.

BRANTFORD, 1st March, 1872. W. COCHRANE, Synod Clerk.

SYNOD oF LONDON.-The Synod of London will meet at London, in the 1st
Presbyterian Church, on 1st Tuesday of May, at 7.30 p.m.

Certified Rolls of Presbyteries, with list of changes affecting the Roll, Licen-
sures, and all papers for the use of Synod, should be sent eight days before the
meeting to the Clerk.

.ST. MARYS, 24th February, 1872. D. WATERS, Synod Clerk.

DELAYED ARTICLES.-We are reluctantly compelled to postpone several
tcommunjcations and the reports of several resbytery Meetings.

KNOX COLLEGE.
TORONTO, 13th February, 1872.

My DEAR SIR,
In name of the Board of Management of Knox College, I take the

liberty of urging upon your attention, and, through you, upon the liberality
of your people, the claims of that Institution.

It may not be necessary, perhaps, to remind you of the importance and
necessity of maintaining in as high a state of etficiency as possible our
theological halls, and of course of contributing to that end. But there are
two reasons which seem to justify such an appeal: (1) The expenditure for
the current year is greater than usual, in consequence both of the increase
in the salaries of the professors, and of needed repairs upon the building,
and therefore there is required a correspondingly larger income; and (2)
the proposed Endowment Schenie iay have interfered to some extent with
the stated contributions. It is hoped that this nay not be the case,
because, whether the scheme is prosecuted iinmediately or not, the College
must be supported at present in the ordinaiy way.

The prospects of Knox College are very pronising, so far as the numler
of students is concerned. There are upwards of 45 in Theolony proper,
25 in preparatory classes, and a considerable number taking a 1.niversity
course; so that there may be about one hundred thus engaged in prepara-
tion for the ministry.

The expenditure is estimated this year at about $7,500. In order to
meet this expenditure, the income of last year will require to be consider-
ably increased. And surely, in the present outwardly prosperous condition
of the country, there should be no difficulty in each congregation adding,
for this purpose, somewhat to its former contribution. If the Lord invites
us to pray that He would send forth labourers into His harvest, it is ours to
provide, out of that which is His own, the means for the thorough and
efficient training of such labourers.

I am,
Yours very sincerely,

ALEXANDER TOPP,
Convener.
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OUR FOREIGN MISSIONS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE RECORD.

DEAR SIR,-The Canada Presbyterian Church having at last tound a
suitable labourer to break ground in the Foreign Mission field in the
person of Mr. Mackay, I trust the interest of the Clurch in the conversion
of the heathen to Christ will be greatly quickened ; that, as an evidence
of this, I trust that much prayer will be miade in Mr. Mackay's behalf;
and also that a great increase of liberality ivill be manifested, not o d1y
for the support of Mr. Mackay, but that the Foreign Mission Committee
may be encouraged to speedily call for more labourert to publish the glad
tidngs to the nations yet unacquainted with " the vay of peace."

For upwards of a year I have felt my mind much interested in bebalf,
especiallv, of the perishing millions of China, and in my own humble way
have endeavoured; as opportunity offered, in public as well as private, to
interest and awaken the sympathies of others for the countless souls per-
ishing for lack of knowledge in the " Flowery Land." My special efforts
haveeen to devise and propound a partial endowment scheme, to establish
and maintain not only one, but several missions to the heathen, which I
am persuaded cau be easily dône if my plan is favourably received and
acted upon by fellow-believers. Observing that the great drawback
hitherto lias been either the want of funds or else the irregular, uncertain
manner in which the mission funds have been contributed to, I propose
that every head of a fanily in connection with the C. P. Church will be
invited to give an annual contribution for the space of ten years, which
may be done by adopting and filling up a form something Jike the one
found below. Some may be inclined to cavil at the namber of years over
which the promise to pay extends, but I am persuaded that no serious
objection will be found in this, by those who may really be desirous of pro-
moting the great work. Promises to pay are daily entered into by busi-
ness mýen, for periods of time of less or greater length, wit. . ut a fear but
that they will be able to meet their engagements. Farmers, likewise, do
not hesitate for a moment to add another field or farni to what they may
already possess, by a purchase, the payments of which frequently extend
over ten years ; and do so without a fear but that they or " their assigns "
will duly meet and pay tbe specified sums. Such being the case, why
should Christian nien hesitate to carry the sane principle into the Lord's
cause, feeling assured that the work being His, le will undoubtedly graut
the ability to pay, if first a willing mind can be fonnd to make the promise
with a reasonable prospect of being able to fulfil. Amidst great apparent
dificulties God is evidently doing great things for China; and, respecting
that nation, is making the Church's duty very plain ; as .witness His
work in Formosa,-the action of the British Government, proclaiming
protection to both missionary and convert.-the evident adaptation of the
-Chinese believer to become a missionary t> his fellow countrymen ; and
lastly, from the great numbers now annually pouring into the western
ports of this continent, and already finding their way to eastern cities in
considerable numbers.

Believing that practice should accompany precept, I have initiated my
scheme by filling up a foran as annexed with $50 per annum. My brother
William, of St. helens, has filled up another for the same sum, mutually
trusting that if not sparel in life to sec the end of the ten years, the will
and ability will be granted of the Lord to enable those who come after us
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to redeemn our promises to pay ; as recently placed in you hands.. In co-
clusion, permit me to add a word of advice to any brother or sister who
mnay be encouraged to nake the attempt. Fill up a form for as much as
you hope or reasonably think you may be able to pay, if it is only for
$1 a year, make the attenipt ; but if for $5, or 810, or ?20 per annum, &
much the better, only start with one or other of these sums, resolving in
God's strengtli and grace that in whatever you nmay require to curtail
your ex penditure, your ob'igation adrisedly and solennly entered in.to, viMl
not fal in its fulfilment ; and be assured that you will Le blessed
in yoitr giving, and our beloved Church will be mnchli honored of our
Heavenly Fathér, in being enabled to send men, " full of faith and of the
Holy Ghost," to tell the heathen, now perihing for lack of know ledge, of
" the unsearchable riches of Clrit." YourP, rLrpectf.ày,

Manchester, 20th Feb., 1872. ADAM GORDON.

FonR. PLACE. DATE.

Life and ability being granted of God, I promise to pay
the Convener of lite Foreign Mission Connittee of the C. P. Church, the
annual su;. of dollars, for the term of ten years. The
first instalment of dollars, now paid, the remaining nine
instalments to be paid oi the first day of January, of the next nine Suc-
cessive years. Said sums to le expressly used in establishinmg missions,
and maintaining nmissionaries to preadh the gospel to the heathen.

Signed,

THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE OF MONTREAL.
A numerous meeting of leading laymun of the Cantda Presbyterian Churth

in the Province of Quebee, vas held in Montreal, on the evening of the 19th
February, 1872, when the follon ing resolutions w ere unanimously agreed to.

.Resolrcd. That since it appears fromi the statement of the Rev. John Laing,
that practical action in the A.ssenbly's Endowment Scheme is likely to be
postponed, and since the w ant., of the Montreal College are urgent, it is the
judgrent of this meeting, that the College Board should proceed at once to
solicit subscriptions for the maintenance of one or more additional chtdrs, for
not less than five ycars, and also for providing a suitable building for the Col-
lege, it being understood that this movement shall not conflict with the As-
sembly's Schemie, should it be found practicable, but that the amnount of sucli
subscriptions shall be definitely secured to the Montreal College.

Resolved: Whereas, during the discussion of the Union of the Presbyterian
bodies of the Dominion, the question has been raised as to the existence or con-
tinuance of a theological college in the .ity of Montreal, this meeting desires to
give expression to the opinion wçhich is believed to be general in the Province of
Quebec, that the continuance and extension of the theological college in Mon-
treal, are essential to the welfare of the Church in this section of Canada, and,
consequently, that it is our duty to place said college in such a position with
respect to perrr.anency and efficiency, as to preclude the possibility of any such
question being entertained.

Resolved: That aIl publicity through the n.ewspapers be given to these
resolutions.

Signed, (True copy). Signed,
F. W. TORRANCE, - F. W. HIAULTAIN,

Chiaun. Secretary.
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PnrsnyrER Y OF DimRA.W -This Prcsbytery held their or-inary quarterly
meeting at Durham on the 16th and 17th of January. Mr. Moffat, Moderator.

Mr. Macmillan reported, that, as appointcd, lie had moderated in a call in
Carrici on the 26th December, and laid on the table a call, unanimously eigned,
in fivor nf Mr. William Blain, minister of the gospel, with promise of stipend
of qnven hundred dollars ($700) a year, to be paid half-yearly in advauce, and
alsn of house rent or of a manse. Mr. Macnillan's diligence in the matter was
approved of. Mr. Wm. Sutherland, ruling elder in Carrick, appeared as
conmissioner in support of the call. The cali was sustained, and in order to
expedite the matter, it was agreed to communicate by telegraph with Mr. Blain
regarding his acceptance or non-acceptance thereof. At a future stage of the
Presbytery's proceedingî, intimation was received from Mr. Blain of his acep-
tance, and a meeting of Presbytery was appointad to be held in Carrick, in the
church at Clifford, on the first Wodnesday of February, at one o'clock, p.m.,
for bis induction to the pastoral charge of Carrick congregation; Mr. Moffat to
preach and preside on the occasion; Mr. Greig to address the minister, and
Mr. Macmillan, the congregation. It was agreed that the Rev. John Scott,
Huron, be requested to preach in Carrick on the last Sabbath in January, and
serve the edict.

A petition on the table from Chesley Branch of Chesley, West Bentinck,
and -Hanover congregation, praying to be separatet from lanover, was taken
up and parties called, when there appeared commissioners representing each of
the stations. The commissioners having been heard, after full deliberation it
was moved and carried: That the prayer of the petition from Cheeley be
granted ; and further, considering the whole field, that Chesley be now consti-
tuted an independent congregation, and that West Bentinck and Hanover be
united as mission stations. It was agreed that the distribution of preachers in
the stations concerned be as hitherto for the rest of the quarter. Mr. Duif
vas appointed miodcrator of Chesley Kirk Session, and Mr. Moffat of that of
Hanover.

There was read a circular-letter from Mr. McLaren, convener of the Foreign
Mission Committee, settinir forth the importance of a greater interest being
excited throughout the U urch in the work of foreign missions, and of an
inerease of contributions; that, with this view, they had agreed to send deputa-
tations to those Presbyteries where their services should be deemed desirable,
and tiat, accordingly, the Rev. John Straith, Paisley, had been requested to
visit this Presbytery. In connection with this matter, there was also read a
letter froni Mr. Straith, in which he stated that lie had conmunicated to the
.committee the objections lie entertains to the advocacy in this manner of any
one of the schemes of the church -to the exclusion of the others ; but that his
services were at the disposal of the conmmittee, should he le allowed to plead the
cause of the several selemes of the church, and of christian liberality generally,
and that to this the connittee lad at once assented. And now that bis
services were at the disposal of the Presbytery, subject tu the above condition,
the recommendation of the committee was adopted, and Mr. Straith's services
accepted, and arrangements made for the visitation of all the congregations
accordingly.

.A Home Mission report was given iii by Mr. Macmillan, w.hich was received
and alopted, and thanks were given to Mr. Macmillan for his diligence. It
iras agreed to give a service to each of the stations, it being understood that the
ministers giving such services should correspond with the mission agent on
the subject.

A petition was read fromn Arthur, praying for the moderation of a call. Mr.
Neil Macmillan, ruling elder, Mount Forest, appeared as coinmissioner in
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support of the saie. As it appeared that certain irregularities had been fallen
into in connection with this matter, after full deiberation it w as moved by Mr.
Duff, and carricd, as follows. That the petition fron Arthur lie on the sable,
and that the tlerk be instructed to inform the peope- there of the irregularities
connected with said putition, and of the need of the action of a Kirk &ssion in
order to the regular transmission of such a document.

A circular fron Mr. McTavish, convener of the Coumittee on the State of
Religion, was taken up, when the follouing motion mas agreed to : That as
congregations and sussions have not yet ruported on the state of religion,
further action bu delayed till the next ord inary meeting, and sessions be
remirnded of their duty to consider this important matter at an early date, and
report to the tlerk, that the aubjeut may bu fully considered at the ensuing
meeting.

A lutter was read from uRev. J. Straith, Paisley, notifymng tis Presbytery
that he intends to mnove an oves turc to the niuxt Guneral Assenbly, to constitute
a Presbytery of Bruue, to be composed of congregatiohs and ministurs withisi
the county, os sudh other limits as the Assumbly nay appoint. It was ageeed
that said letter lie on the table till niext ordinary meeting. It was agreed that
remits fron General Assemably be taken up at nuxt ordinary meeting ; also
that session books bu tiei produced. Next ordinary meeting was appointed to
be held at Durham, on first Tuesday of March, at Il o'clock.

WM. PARK, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY oF STRATFORD. -This Presbytery met at St. Mary's, en the 6th
Feb., Rev. Allan Findlay, moderator. Out of fifteen ministers, eleven were
present, together with six elders. A caU froin the congregation of Hibbert, to
Mr. Peter Scott, was sustained. Mr. Scott, by telegram, intimated his accept-

ance of it, and his trials for ordination were appointed to lie heard on the 20th
inst. The congrs.gation were instructud through their commissioners to report
before Mr. Scott's ordination, that they had considered and decided in regard to
the rule of paying their ninister's salary quarterly or half-yearly in advance.
Mr. Mitihell, as convener of the comittee appointed to make arrangements
for the e.Npected dulegates fron the Foreign Missionl Conmittee, reported that
no such dulegates had or might be expected to corne forard. iis conduet in
making arrangements was sustained, and it was agreed to notify the Convener
of the Forcign Mission Commnittee cf the fact now stated. Deputations to mis-
sionary meetings reported. Mr. A. Y. Hartly dulivered a lecture on Rom. v.-
1, 2, vhich was approved, and Mr. H. eneouraged to proceed in his studies.
He was further instructed to duliver at next ordinary meeting of Presbytery a
lecture on leb i: 1, 3. The records of the Session of Elma Centre, were ex-
amined and attested, and records not psoducud as yet, were again ordered for
next meeting. Dr. Waters reported that he iad conmunicated with the Con-
vener of the Committee on the l'und for Aged and Infirmss Ministers as instructed,
but had, as yet, received nu reply, and Le was instrueted further to prosecute
the application. The principle of appointing alternates to commissioners to
the Assembly, was approved. Mr. IHaimilton read an essay 'n the benefits
which nay arise from Presbyterial confurences on subjects connected with the
gospel ninistry, and the Presbytery iad urufreue on that subject. On
motion of Mr. McPierson, seconded by Dr. Waters, a vote of thanks was ten-
dered to Mr. Hamilton for his excellient essay. It was agreed to have a confer-
ence on difficulties in ministerial v ork, at nuxt ordinary meeting, in the even-
ing, Mr. McPierson to introduce the subjtet. The Assembly's remit on
instrumental music m as takun up, vhen it - as not ed by Dr. W aters, seconded
by Mr. Drummond, that, whereas many uarnest and devoted members of this
Church are of opinion, that the service of praise in the sanctuary would be as-
sisted by instrumental music; and, whureas, instrumental music is a matter of
detail which may safely be left to the decisioun of Kirk-Sessions and congrega-
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tion, under the usual presbyterial supervision: the General Assembly having
considered the whole subject, and iaving regard to the unsatisfactnry position in
which the question now stands, while abstaining from direct legislative action,
the whole subject should be left in the hands of Kirk-Sessions and Presbyteries,
and congregations urged to - ake efforts for the better cultivation of vocal praise,
and Presbyteries enjoined to take order that the substantial prosperity and
harnony of congregatiuns bc regarded. It was noved in amendment by Mr.
Mapherson, seconded b, Mr. Hall, that, witi all due regard to conscientsous
convictions, as well as tu Christian liberty, and the right of private judgment,
the Assenbly should de:line to sanction by ecclesiastical authority the use of
instrumental mRusie in the v urshýp of Gud, and at the same time recommend all
parties tu exerciese forbearanie toward the views and conscientious practices of
those who think differently from the majority on this and all kindred subjects.
The votes being taken, were equal, and the Moderator's vote was given in favor
of Dr. Waters' motion, and the Presbytery decided accordingly. At Mr.
Gordun's rcquest his dissent from this decision was recorded. Answers to
questions on the State of Religion, wýere ordered to be forwarded to Mr. Boyd,
Crosshill, before the 15th March. On motion of Dr. Waters, it was agreed
that, it is the opinion of this Presbytery that no further steps in regard to
Union should be taken until the Supirie Courts of the negotiating churches
have taken action on the Basis of Union. It was agreed that the expenses of
depatations of Presbytery should be paid out of the Presbytery Fund. Presby-
tery adjourned to meet for ordinary business, at-Stratford, on the 20th inst, at

Pi. JOHN FOTHERINGHAM, Clerk.

PRESBYTERY oF OrrAwa.--This Presbytery met within Knox Church,
Ottawa, on the 6th and 7th Feb. 13 ministers and 4 elders were present. A
more thau usual am1ount. of business was transacted. A long time was spent
in a review of the wNihole nission field and considering the propriety of opening
up new stations. In this connection it was decided to begin the cultivation of
a ntew district on the Upper Ottawa, and that application be made to the next
Geueral Assenbly for leave to call and ordain a nissionary to labor in this field.
It was also agreed to break nevw ground on the Upper Gatineau, in the Townships
of Clarence and Cambridge, and in the Township of Wilberforce. It uas decided
to recommend some of these fields to the Students' Missionary Society of linox
College, and the College of Montreal. The Presbytery agreed also to resume the
supply of Pakenham. Anotier step in the onward direction was the appoint-
ment of a comsnittee to organize a station in Hull, opposite Ottawa city. A re-
port of the visit of Messrs. Gregg and Smith was received, and the Presbytery
agreed to record its satisfaction wvith the efficient manner in which they had
discharged their duties.

A committee was appointed to conduct the examination of students and
licentiates who may appear before the Prcsbytery from time to time-said com-
mittee to hold office for one year. The Rev. W. Fraser of Bond Head vas
noniuated as moderator of the General Assenbly, and the Rev. Prof. McVicar
L. L. D., of Montreal, as the moderator of the Synod of Montreal. The follow-
ing comnmissioncrs were appointedi to the ntext meeting of the General Assenbly:
Ministers-By rotation, .Mes.srs. McEwen, Bremnner, and Joseph White ; by
election, Mesbrs. McLaren, Crombie, and Carswell. Elders--By election, Messrs.
Iay, Hunter, Taylor, Riddell, Mutchrsor, and R. Kennedy. The following
parties were appointed to represent the Presbytery on the several committees of
Bills and Overtures, viz.. of Synod, A. M.: Tait, Minister, and George Ruther-
ford, Elder: of Assembly, J. Carswell, Minister, and A. Mutchmor, Elder.

The Remit anent Union was taken up, and the Presbytery unanimously
agreed to Art. 1. m1. iv. of the Basis and to all the Resolutions. Instead of Art.
ii. of the Basis, it was agreed to substitute the followina:-"Tiat the West-
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linster Confession of Faith, and the Larger and Shortér Catechisms are the
Confession and Catechisms of this Church, and contain the authorized exhibition
of the sense in which we understand the Holy Scriptures; it being always
uinderstood, that ve do net approve of anything in these documents whicl
teaches, or may be supposed to teach compulsory or persecuting and intolerent
principles in religion. '

The Remit anent Instrumental Music was sent down to Sessionq, te be eon.
sidered and reported on before next meeting.

In regard to the Remit anent alternates, the Presbytery agreed to overture
the Synod of Montreal to take into consideration the propriety of overturing
the General Assembly, to take the necessary steps to modify the Act for tbl
constitution of the General Assembly and District Synods, with aview of secur-
ing greater facilities to Presbyteries for the appointment of representatives who
may be able to attend the Supreme Court of the Church.

In regard to the State of Religion, Sessions were enjoined to send their
answers to the list of questions submitted by the Assembly's Committee upon
that subjeet, direct to Mr. James Whyte, so that he may draw up a report there-
.from to be prescnted at next meeting of Presbytery.

In order to suit members in attending the meeting of Synod, the next meet-
ig of Presbytery was appointed to be held at Carleton Place, on Monday,
May 6th, at 2 o'clock p).m.

JMES CARSWELL, Presbylery Clerk.

Tnzr PREsBYTEIRY OF SIMcoE met in the Barrie Presb'yterian Church on the
30th Jarnuary, at Il o'clock a.m.

Seven ministers and four elders were present.
The chair was taken, and the meeting opened, in the absence of the Moder-

.ator, by the Rev. R. Rodgers.
After the reading and sustaining of the minutes of the last two meetings, a

call ivas laid on the table fron Innisfil congregation, in favor of the Rev. W.
Blain. It vas signed by 106 members and 41 adherents, and guaranteed a
stipend of $700 per annum and a manse. It was unanimously sustained, and
transmitted to Mr. Blain.

A second call was laid on the table from the united congregations of Stayner,
*Duntroon, and Sannidale, in favor of the Rev. Archibald Currie, which was
signed by 88 inembers and 100 adherents, and guaranteed a stipend of $700 per
annum and a free house. The call was unanimously sustained, and trån3mitted
to Mr. Currie.

The reports of the conveners of the several mission districts were called for,
and only those froi districts 1 and 6 were presented. The remaining 4 were
.ordered to be transmitted to the Clerk.

Mr. A. MacNab, Treasurer of the Presbytery, gave in his report, from whicli
it appeared that the fund was iii arrears to the extent of $95. It was resolved
that, froin Ist July, 1872, the assessment for congregations of 100 members and
upwards be $5 per annum, and for those under 100, $4; that these amounts
inchide both the Synod and Presbvtery Funds, and that an assessment pro rata-
be levied on the congregations te liquidate the arrears.

In connection with the visit to the Presbytery of the Rev. A. D. Macdonald,
as deputy of the Foreign Mission Committee, the following resolution was
adopted:-"That the Presbytery do hereby express their higli sense of the zeal,
ability and faithfulness with which Mr. Macdonald advocated the claims of the
Foreign Mission, record tleir approval of the creditable and satisfactory manner
in which lie performed his difficult duties, and tender to him their cordial thanks
for the aid afforded in holding, and the additional interest imparted to, the
Annual Missionary Meetings by his fervid appeals and earnest address-es."

A committee was appointed to consider the most advantageous mode of
holding the missionary meeting.s of the Presbytery.
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Mr. M. Fraser and the Clerk were appointed to advocate the transfer of the
Muskoka mission at the April meeting of the Home Mission Commnittee of ther
General Assembly.

The part of the charge of the Rev. G. Craw, known as the "Middle Medonte
congregation," was connected with the Tay and Medonte mission, under the
charge of the Students' Missionary Society of Knox College.

In considering the labors of the above-named Missionary Society in thte
mission field of the Presbytery, the following deliverance was unaninously
agreed to:-'That a cordial vote of thanks bc tendered to the said Society for
the efficient, successful, and important mission work carried on by its members
in this Presbytery during the past season, and that a continuance of similar
services during the ensuing sumner be respectfully solicited, in such places as
nay be selected by the Society."

An extract mihiute of the Presbytery of London vas read, stating that said
Presbytery had deolined translating the Rev. M. Mackenzie front his present
charge to Alliston, Burns' Church, and Angus.

A communication fromn Mr. J. Brown, representative elder of Guthrie Churehl,
Oro, anent the arrears due by said church to the Rev. M. Fraser, of Barrie, was
considered, and its statements nere ordered to be confirmed buy the resolutions
of a regularly-called congregational meeting.

The application, for employment in the mission field, of Mr. J. D. Gilbert,
lately a preacher of the Primitive Methodist Church, was respectfully refused.

An extract minute of the Toronto Presbytery, consenting that Holland.
Landing mission station be supplied by this Presbytery, vas read. It was
decided that the foregoing station be still regarded as belonging, to the Toronto
Presbytery, and that Mr. D. B. Cameron continue to supply it, as heretofore,
until the said Presbytery is prepared to overtake the charge thereof.

The application of the Rev. W. Wright, postponed froi last meeting, was
considered. Mr. Wright was heard in support of his application. While deli-
berating thereon, several members were obliged to leave; and, on aceount of
the smallness of the remanent quorum, the final decision was deferred till next
meeting, wien the case is to be taken up at an early period of the sederunt.

The next meeting was appointed to be leld in the Barrie Presbyterian Church,
on Tuesday, 19th March, at 11 o'clock a.m. At said meeting, the question of
the State of Religion is to le epecially consiulered.

JOHN GRAY, Presbytery Clcrk.

PREsBYTFRY OF MONTRFAL.-Thlis Presbytery met at Montreal, in Erskine
Church, on the 24th and 25th days of January, 1872; present, vithi the Rev.
William Taylor, D. D., as Moderator, twenty-one ministers and three elders;
the sittings, four.

Inter alia: Three calls were sustained, presented, and accepted; and steps
taken accordingly to induct the Rev. W. A. Johnston into the congregation of
Rockburn and Gore, and the Rev. William Forlong into the congregation of
.Henry's Church, Lachute; also, to ordaini Mr. Johin McFarlane, and induct him
into the congregation of Farnluam. A moderation in a call vas oranted to the
congregation of Chalmers' Church, Montreal, fornerly named the congregation of
Mile End, and a special meeting of Presbytery was appoinited to bring the matter
to a final issue.

The Rev. John Mackay vas appointed to organize a Kirk Session for the
second congregation of Winslow, and to act as moderator ad interim.

Taking into consideration a petition from the Students' Missionary Society
in connection with the Presbyterian College, Montreal, touching the settlement
of an ordained missionary in Glengarry, to labor among the Roman Catholics
there, the Presbytery resolved to apply to the General Assembly. -
. Dr. Taylor was nominated as next Moderator of General Ass mbly, Dr. Mc-
'Vicar as next Moderator of Synod of Montreal.
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A committee, consisting of Messrs. Mackie, D. Patterson, and J. Irvine,
with Dr. Christie, was appointed to visit the congregations of Grande Frenière,
St. Eustache, and Ste. Thérèse; also the congregation of New Glasgow.

A petition having been presented by L'Eglise Evangelique Française de la rue
Craig à Montrcal, praying to be received into the Canada Presbyterian Church,
the Presbytery appointed a large committee to meet and confer with the poti-
tioners.

John Bell, Goodwin Gibson, A. M., and John Rtobert Bruce, alias Veerara-
gava Row, having been examined, were ordered to be certified to the Board of
.Examiners as candidates for the holy ministry.

Kirk Sessions were instructed to send in their Elders' Commissions at next
ordinary meeting of Presbytery, with a view to naking up the Roll of Presby-
tery for the approaching meeting of Synod at Brockville.

The next ordinary meeting of Presbytery vas fixed on the first We4nesday
of April, at ten o'clock forenoon, in Free Clurch, Côté Street, Montreal.

JAMES WATSON, Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF MANIT0oBA. -This Presbytery met at Kildonan, on the 9th
day of January, 1872.

A petition from the menbers and adherents of the Canada Presbyterian
Church at Winnipeg and neighborhond, praying ta be erected into a congrega-
tion, was presented to the Presbytery by Prof. Bryce, signed by eleven mem-
bers and sixty adherents. The prayer of the petition was granted.

Mr. Fletcher stated that he had considered it expedient ta defer the mission-
ary meetings at the Portage district for some time. Messrs. MacNabb, A. Polson
and N. Renderson, vere appointed to assist Mr. Fletcher ta dispense the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper, at the Portage, on the second Sabbath in February,
and also to take part in the missionary meetings to be held in that district on
the previous week.

Mr. Black reported that a "Missioxary Association" was formed at Kildonan
for Foreign Mission objects.

It was agreed that a missionary meeting be held at Headingly on Wednesday,
10th inst.

Mr. Angus Polson reported not being able ta accept the appointment of
Catechist. Mr. Black intimated that Mr. Neil Henderson also declined the
appointment of Presbytery at last meeting.

Prof. Bryce was appointed Treasurer for the Presbytery's Hoine Mission
Tund.

On the question of the remit anent Union, the Presbytery ordered it ta be
sent down to Sessions and Congregations, and agree most heartily ta accept the
Basis of Union, and express to the General Assembly their strong sense of the
necessity of preserving the undivided front of Presbyte.rianism in this Province,
and of their desire to sec such Union speedily consummnnated.

The remit anent alternates to the General Assembly was considered, and the
following resolution adopted:-That the Presbytery is of opinion that there is
no objection in principle ta the appointment of alternates, and that it night be
advantageous in remote Presbyteries.

The remit anent Instrumental Music in publie worship was ordered to be
sent down to Kirk Sessions, and to report at next meeting.

The Clerk was instructed to write to the Convener of Home Mission Com-
mittee urging the great necessity of additional missionaries being sent without
delay, and to acquaint him of our failure in getting Catechists.

Mr. McNabb was appointed moderator of Headingly Kirk Session.
Mi. Fletcher was appointed ta dispense the Lord's Supper at Headingly, on

Sabbath, 3rd March.
Next meeting of Presbytery will be held at Little Britain nianse, on Wed-

nesday, the 6th day of March, at 11 o'clock, a.m.
JOHN MAcNABB, Pres. Clerk.
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AN EVIL IN THE aHUROH.
To THE EDITOR OF3 THE ILECORD.

DEAR SIR,-I sec a great evil al too general and too prevalentin some
sections of the Church, that comes under my observation, not excepting oui
own Canada Presbyterian (Jhurch. I see a ministur enter on his labours
in a somewhat difficult and unpromising field. His stipend, at the dutset,
is small, perhaps four or five hundred dollars a year. It is all the people
can give, m the circumstances. He labours on in the face of difficulties
and discouragements for from ten to twenty years, and is in sone measure
successful. Mis congregation is doubled, perhaps trebled, in that time.
The people are getting more confortable all the while. They are getting
better houses, more horses, better carriages, more land, and are able to
dress better; and the minister, to command their respect, must keep pace,
if possible, with their advancing respectability. His expenses are increas-
ing, from various causes; but his stipend remains the same. If he ven-
tures to hint at an increase, perhaps a few angry words, an incipient dis-
content among the people, are all he gets for his pains ; perhaps, after a
while's bickering and grumbling, a few dollars, say fifty or a hundred, are
added, not in a way calculated to strengthen his hands and encourage his
heart. I have even heard of weli-to-do people diminishing not very
large subscriptions because the congregation to which they belonged was
increasng.

By-and-by, the minister is more or less broken down and worn out.
His mental energies are impaired, his heart is sad and half broken under
a load of care that has been thrust upon him, in his endeavours at once to
be faithful in the discharge of his ministerial duties, and to make ends
meet in his attempts to keep up sonething like a decent appearance in
his person and household. He dies, or he must retire. In the latter case
ho retires penniless; he lias never had the means of belping that, while he
has been expected to be a pattern to his people, in the matter of Christian
liberality, as in every other virtue. Then what about a retiring allow-
ance? This is a question congregations would rather not consider; they
would rather be quit of it on any pretext. At the suggestion of the Pres-
bytery, however, it comes to be discussed by them; and the tone in which
that is donc louves the chilling impression on one's mind that their old
minister, who lias spent the best of his time and talents for their good, is
now regarded by them as a burdensome pauper, of whom they and the
world will be well rid, when at last he closes his eyes in death, and goes
to his rest.

After a while comes a new settlement. A younger man, wlo lias not
yet had time to get careworn, enters on the labours of the other, and reaps
a rich harvest. He is almost literally hugged and petted on every hand,
by old and young, male and female. Everything is done to encourage
him in his work. With the greatest enthusiasm, he is guaranteed ten or
twelve hundred dollars a year; and perhaps a half year's stipend is paid
to him on the day of his settlement, by a people who seemed, latterly at
least, to grudge every cent that went to make up his predecessor's five or
six hundred. Shame on that people! I say; not for the umanner in which
they treat their new minister-let them have all due credit for the im-
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provenient there-but foi the manner in which they have treated, or are
still treating, their old one.

"One soweth and anollier reapeth." in se far as this is a Divine
arrangemzent, applicable to the matter in hand, we have no fault to find
with it. As between God and man, the very best of us are altogether
"less than the least of all His iercies" conferred upon us, whether physi-
cal and temporal, or spiritual and eternal, in their nature. When we think
of what we merit at His hand, the poore.st of us may well exclaim, vithi
1:avid, "My cup runneth over." But as between man and man, let us
have somethinglike fair play. Duties and obligations are not all on one
side. If it is the minister's duty to "teach in the word," it is no less the
duty of whim who is so taught, to "communicate to hini that teacheth in
all good things." And we would have the taught to remember, that " lie
who goeth forth, bearing the precious seed," to sow, is as mucli a "teacher
in the word," as lie is vho comes after him to reap.

I do not say that the evil referred to is universal. We all know that
there are somne noble exceptions. But I suspect there are few of your
readers who cannot call up, and point to, instances which go to prove that
it is altogether too general and too prevalent. Cai nothing be done to
mitigate it, or to wipe it entirely away L It is not safe for mninisters to do
much in this direction, in their own congregations, unless they are pre-
pared sooi to reign their charges, or to brave and fight against discontent,
hard feeling, and bitter words. Ouglit not Presbyteries step in, and see
that all congregations within their bounds come up and keep up to the mark
all along, without waiting till perhaps a painful separation lias taken place,
and then seeing that they do somnething like their duty in connection with
a new settlemnent? Does it ever strike you how few of our iinister's sons
study for the ministry î

Thanking you for indulging me thus far, and intending still to keep
an eye on this evil, as I nay have opportunity, I renain,

Yours, &c.,•
OBSERVER.

MAMITOBA.
MANITOBA COLLEGE,

Kildonan, M
January l0th, 1872.

DEAR SIR,-Yonr smiall space iakes me hesitate to write a letter; and
yet the anxiety of our Canadian people to know all about Manitoba, and
your kind wish to have occasional correspondence, have decided me to
write a few lines. The state of matters in this Province, religiously, is
largely kound up with the social and political circumstances of the country,
and one can scarcely be spoken of without the other. The rebellion has
left natters in an unsettled condition, and as is usually the case, sone
strong personal animosities have followed the unfortunate occurrences of
the past two or three years. In spite, however, of all this, the confidence
of the whole intelligent population in the great futuce of the Province
and the Northwest Territories is strong, aud' daily Lecoming stronger.
The condition of the settlements is somewhat lard for you to realize in
your land of forests and comparatively short distances. One peculiarity
of these settlements is that they consist for most part of a single tier ot
lots along the water courscs ; and the lots, while about two iiniles long, are
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so narrow that the house3, close togother as they are, have almost the
appearance of a long village on each side of the river. These settlements
are divided into parishes, and the religion of the people, whether Episco-
palian, Roman Catholic or Presbyterian, seems to have been settled terri-
torially, so that you may find an alternation of solid religious masses as
vou travel through the settleuent. This, of course, is rapidly changing.
'Another feature quite strange to a Canadian is, that the prairie, being
easily crossed in any direction with vehicles, makes the new settlementfr
very scattered. It is not as when, in the early days of Ontario and
Quebec, every mile through the woods was a slow and difficult work for
the requisites of a settlemnent ; here are wood and water, while nearness to
the business centres seemrs to be felt of little importance. Accordingly, you
find- new settlers pushing ten, twenty, or thirty miles out, and taking
"claimas" in sc:.atered groups, perhaps not finding sufficient wood in the
intervening journey to make a camp fire. In regard to the land distribu-
tion, while presenting soine amusing features, it lias hitherto been a
subject of great difficulty. It seems to have been a great scramble. Men
have taken "clains" on very sort of basis-as half-breed claimants, squat-
ters, old settlers, volunteers, etc. "cClaims" have been sold for a mere song,
and no one secis to have any definite notion of what is to be the around
of ownership. Surveys, however, have progressed rapidly, the land office
lias been opened, and a feeling is beginning to prevail that justice is to be
done, and the matter settled. From these facts it will be seen that:

1. Our missionaries in their work must drive great distances.
2. Weak Mission stations cannot be casily worked together.
3. In winter these dreary wastes are crossed with great ditficulty.
4. An unsettled feeling has prevailed in regard to land, and prevented

material and ecclesiastical progress, though by the opening of Spring this
will probably be overcome.

5. Four ministers in a settlement of one hundred miles from end to
rend, with occasional outlying stations in both directions, are comparatively
helpless.

6. Other ministers must be sent, would we overtake the whole field.

CHURCHS &C.

In the Lower District, conpiising the lower 40 miles;, I have visited ail
the regular stations; and if in this district we lad one other labourer, the
work could be well attended to. In this we have : 1st. The Rev. John
Black's charge, with churcli and manse, Kildonan, so long and favourably
known, a self-sustaining congregation, not only the neucleus of our Presby-
.terianism, but the wealthiest, most intelligent, and most reliable parish in
the Province, with its two Sabbath services, and ha-ving lately given over to
.the Government its two parish s.chool,, which are nov included under the
national systemn.

2nd. Little Britain &c., with its chîurch and manse, occupied by Rev.
John McNabb, long a mission station, but for the last year exhibiting signs
of increased interest, and hoping soon to replace its old church by a new
one.

3rd. In the rapidly growing town of Winnipeg, Knox Churcli, holding
about 200, supplied by your correspondent, where we have had regular
morning and evening service for the last two nonths, and which at <e
meeting of Presbytery this week was regularly organized. The conrega-

otin promises to be a very spiritel oie, having clear,ed off at once, durng
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last nonth, the debt of above $200, and expecting iinmediately to take the
rauk of a supplemented congregation.

4th. Headingly, witli a churcli 15 miles above Winnipeg, on account
of the difficulty of* bupplying it, the " offendiculum" of our Lower District.
This poit iuat be ocuupied fur the future, and had we an acceptable man,
ve have ev en now the hope of a large iiiimmediate increase to our 18 or 20

substantial fimilies ivho com2prie the station. This is suppli2d -with
fortnightly services by the three of u in turn, w ho are in this district.

Li the Upper District ne have an e.\tent of 40 miles occupied by the
Rev. William Fletcher, with a church at one point half-fmnished, another
planned for the coming sunnier, and had our solitary brother one or two
more energetic and suitable missionaries to belp him, it is said our cause
would have bright prospects in the 'Portage country,' whicl is thought by
nany the best part, though the newest of the Province. It is quite plain
that while we need men, and need theni very much, only vise, deter-
mined and adventurous ien, ouly ,uch as are r<ady to " endure hardness
as good suldiers of Jesu, Chrit," are fit for imis.ionaries in the wide field
just described.

"MAN.TonA COLLEGE.
'lie College has been in operation for two months past, and has just

opened for this year. Far greater success bas attended it than its most
sanguine friends hopedi for. We have been compelled to leave our narrow
quarters, and rent part of a stone residence in the neighbourhood kindly
offered us. We have already eighteen students averaging between 17 and 18
years of age, fairly preparedr in Canadian Granmar Schools, or in Kildonari
Schools. We expect. sceveral additions during the next few' weeks, and have
the best of prospects for next year, whien our building will be finished, and
afford ample accommodation for chls-roons and boarding. The work is
being carried on by your correspondenit, with the assistance, in some of the
classicg, of Rev. John Black, and inthe commercial department, of Mr. John
Bell, late Principal of London Commercial College. We have the earnest
hope that several of our students may ,peedily study for the vork of the
ninistry. May God so incline their hearts, and grant us his blessing in

this Land where " the harvest tiuly is plenteous. but the labouyers few."
I am, yours truly,

G.B.

Tun SCRIIn-TRAL FonNî oF CnuRcH GovERNMENT.*

The formn of Gorcrncnt under which a Christian Church exists is, we admit,
of less consequence than the doctrine it teares. But Government reacts on
doctrine as the box does on the flower that grows in it, or as the body does on
the soul that lodges in it. It is good therefore to sec in our day earnest thought
and discussion directed to Church Governmnent. Fron the Episcopal stand-
point we have recently, " Our Church and its Service, " by Bishop Oxenden, and
in the press there is at present a work by Dean Goulborn of Norwich:-"The
Holy Catholie Church-its ideal, ministers, and institutions." From the Pres-
byterian side we w«ere glad to welcome lately, " The Apostolic Church ; which

Tn ScRpTtR FOni oI Cnrd! GovERNMuENT. By the I o7. C. C. Stewart, or Owen Sound.
Toronto: James Campbel & Son. 1S72.
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is it ?" by Professor Withrow of Londonderry, and there lies now on our tab'e
"sThe Scriptural form of Church Government, " by the 1Rev. Mr. Stewart of Owen
Sound, a Mýiniter of our Canadian Church.

We are truly glad to sec an able and elaborate treatise proceed from the pen
of a Canadian Pastor. The demand on a minister's time for pastoral work is in
this new country so pressing, that there is danger that our ministers may cultivate
rcaiuss at the expense of cxaciness and fulness. This Canadian volume, so
well reasoned and so handsomely "got up," is, we trust, therefore, only Ihe tirst
fruits of a coming harvest ; and we th1ank the author heartily for this book, and
,we trust the example will not be lost on the ministers of our young Canîdian
-Church.

It is interesting and instructive to read these two latter volumes in company.
Interesting and instructive beeause, chielly, of this,-that the two authors star'

-from diverse points, follow diverse ronds, and yet at last meet alnost on the same
spot. The Irish Professor establishes Presbyterianismi by beginning vith the
Apostolie Church and ending -with his own : the Canadian minister establishes
Presbyterianism by beginning with his own and ending withl the Apostolie
Church. The one beginning at the source of the river and ending at the sel
brings back his report: the other brings back the same report by beginning at
the sea and ending at the source. The syllogism of the former book is this
The Apostolie Churci lad such and such marks: the Presbyterian Churei has
the same; therefore, it is, in Church Government, the Scriptural Chirch. Tli
syllogism of the latter book is, on the other hand, this:-The Presbyterian
Chureh lias such and such marks ; the Apostolic Church iad the saine ; there-

.fore, the Presbyterian Clinreli is, in Chureh Government, the Scriptural Church.
The books, furtier, are not more diverse in method than they are in style.

Professor Withron's style is popular: Mr. Stewart's is severe and logical. * The
Professor runs his cavalrv through the enenies' country, and with truc Irish
dash and brilliancy, captures the leading forts: the Pastor, with Scottish
thoroughness and pains, marches his infantry slowly through the territory,
taking captive every little village and baronial keep. This difference inakes
Professor Withrow's book excellently well adapted for popular instruction,
while Mr. Stewart's book is adapted for students and men who have ability
and patience to think slowly and thoroughly. If in his desire to be plain and
popular, Professor Withrow lias failed in some instances to be correct, as when
in order to prove that in each Church there was a plurality of elders, lie takes
for granted, (pages 30, 31, 32) that the Chturch of Ephesus consisted only
of one congregation ; so, on the other hand, in his desire to befull and correct,
Mr. Stewart somsetines 'becones too mainutc, proving things that very few
deny, as when on page 145 lie proves what few deny since Hobbes, by three
arguments, that Church and State are distinct organizations, existing for
<itifrent ends, and exercising different lunctions.

These two books should, therefore, be studied together. And if we were asked,
as indeed we were last weck, by a christian parent anxi'us as to the future
Church connections of his sous, what book we could recommend to explain to
them Presbyterian Church Government, we would place in their bands these two
books, so unlike in method and style, but so thoroughly ut one as to issues and
results.

There are two points on wyhiel Mr. Stewart may expect to fnd some of his
eaders disagree with him, iotwithstanding the ingenuity of his reasoning.

We refer to his views on the "ruling elder," and on the " relation of Church
and State."

We abnost regret that in his exegesis of I Tim. v. 17, Mr. Stewart should be
so positive. We are not here going to take sides on the controversy carried on
in regard to these words; since Calvin's edition of his Institutes in 1543. AU
we say is this, that if there are great names on the side of the belief that that
verse recognizes two classes of elders-one of which only rules, and the other of
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'which both teaches and rules-there are uaines, and very strong exegetical and
historical arguments on the side that denies that the verse nikes any sich dis-
tinction. We admit the force of mucli of what Mr. Stewart advances in sup-
port of his theory of the " ruling elder ;" but is there not force in these facts
against his position? (1.) Tie Westminster Assembly never gave its sanction
to the distinction of teaching elders and ruling elders. (2.) The decisions of
the Westminster Assembly on the Forin of Presbyterial Church Government
ivere in 1645 adopted by the General Assembly of the 'hurch of Seotland, and are
at present the constitution of Presbyterian ('huries tliroughiout the world. (3.)
In proving a two-fold order of ruling and teacling Presbyters from this verse
(1 Timothy, v. 17), one may prove too much ; foi' thereby one proves that the
ruling Presbytirs shouldi have an ample and honourable support. Double
honour, rzuil, Theophylact and Chrysostom interpret, "liberal stipend."
"And in this," says Bloonfield, "iiost of' the recent Coiimîentators are
agreed; for from the consideration of the relief of the poor, the apostle pro-
ceeds to the support of the clergy." " From the general tenor of examples, as
well as from the context, it is evident," says Alford, " that not merely ho,ott
but recornpense is hîere in question." The Helvetic Confession quotes this pas-
sage as a proof of " the stipend (lue to Ministers." la his lustitutes, Calvin
says:-" 'flie Apostle here refers not only to the reverence due to themi (i. c.
pastors), but to the recomipense to which their services are entitled." Is the
Churcl prepared to pay liberally for their uîik all it, " niig eider', ' But
to this issue, on the showing of these eminent commentators things niust go if
that verse teaches that "ruling " is the gceneral work, of which teaching is a
special function. But enough. 1In saying more than we intended on this
vexed question, we onîly wish to obey the maximu, " Audi alterein parten," and
to leave the decision with the reader after lie lias examined both sides of the
question.

On another point, " the relation of ('hurch and State, " many of our readers
will agree with what Mr. Stewart says, but some can not go as fiar as lie goes.

" The different doctrines," our author says "lheld upon the relation between
Church and State niay be sumned up in the following statenients:-

1. ."Ch rel and State are identical.
2. "The Clurch is part of flic machiiiery of flic State, and is conse(iieitly

under State control.
3. "The State is part of the machinery of the Chuicli, and is consequently

subject to ecclesiastical authority.
4. "Chîuirch and State are perfectly distiict and independent organizatiois."
The state of the question is well and correct,ly put in these sentences.

Under the fourth head, however, there emerge three subdivisions, eaci of
which is held within the bosom of the Canada Presbyteiian Church. " Chiurcli
and State are perfectly distinct," says one, and yet the State may pay ministers
of religion, just as the State pays teachers of common schools, thoughi the fune-
tion of teaching is perfectly distinct from the legislative and executive functions
of the State. " Churlih and State are perfectly distinct," says a second person,
and thougli it is not wise or perhaps right for the State to endow the Church, it
is the duty of the State to recognxize the Church, to acknowledge its indepen-
dence, to respect its righteous decisions, and to listen at times to its advice, just
as it is the duty of the Government of Britaiii to rc:ognize the Government of
France, to acknowledge its independence, respect its la'iful decisions, and
listen at times to its remonstrance, thougli Britain should not in any shape or
form subsidize France. "Cliurch and State are perfectly distinct," says a third
person, · "and this to the extent that the State has no right to endow' the
Church, nor to recognize its existence save as it recognizes the existence of a
railway company, which must be protected in its righîts, and prevented fron
pushing them to the injury of its members." Mr. Stewart takes up the third of
these positions, and defends it with acuteness 'ùid force. It is not our inten-
tion to debate the question here, as to which of the thre, positions is the correct
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E. Thi.s wiiark may, however, be pornitted us. The first and third posi-
tions are the two extrenes, of which the third position is the mean. And it
ecns in this instance, as in some more that might be ientioned in our time,
that after hot debate, in whieh extreme views were pushed forward fron both
s.%ids, the deliberate opinion of the Churcli of Christ amuong voluntaries, and
State Churci men, is settling down on the second position, or golden middle.

We trust to ineet the writer of this book soon again in the field of author-
ship, for whih lie seems fitted by his original thinking, aud his chaste and
,jear style. It is time the Canada Presbyterian Church were doing something
ii literature, and all honour to those who venture so generously into a work for
which there lias hitherto been so little encouragement. There is a cry among
some as to the Church's duty to encourage native talent and learning, by
appointing distinguished men among our own Ministers to our theological
chairs. Native literature should .surely receive equal consideration, an we
would suggest that on Church Government (on which particular subject there
has hitherto been lacking a compendious treatise that could be used as a text-
book)-this little volume might be used with advantage by our Divinity stu.
dents in the College and before Presbyteries. The book goes over the field of'
" the Church " very thoroughly, and in a way that would call into exorcise not

simply the menory, but the logical powers of the student.-ommunicaed.
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Stuigeon Bay........... ..
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Mary's, $18 20 ; D. G. Ir., Sarnia, $4 80 ; W. Il., Sen., Camalchie ; W. W.,
West Flanboro, 86 07 ; Per W. S., Glencoe, 87 ; J. R., Dunblane, $3 60; A.
M. McK., Alexandria ; J. W. R., Yanneck, $7 73 ; S. A., Amhertsburgh ; W.
McIl., Belleville, $4 20 ; G. C., C'hesley, $2 ; Per Rlev. W. R., Bond Head,
$4 20 ; J. P. F., Ayr, adl., $1 50 ; ,ev. P M., Milverton, $13 ; Mrs. M. A.
MeL., Oshawa; D deI., Cold Springs, $3 50 ; Rlev. W. L., Fenelon Falls, $3;
A. G., Ingersoll, $13 25 ; E. D., Mount Forest, $4 50; S. S., Mosely ; A. T.,
Maxwell ; W. B., W.lliington Square, $5 60 ; Per Rev. J. D., Richmond Hill,
$12 25; D. C. MeIK., Allanford; W. C., Milton ; J. Q. L., Milton, $6 ; J.
Mey., A. 3eT., J. K., D. R., Vernon ; C. C., Albion ; Rev. P. G., Coleraine ;
Per Rev. W. M. C., Mono C., 83 30; RP. Y., Georgetown ; Mrs. G., Scotland;
A. M., J. MeC., Erin ; N. 11. 3ruefield, $1 l ; Rev. I., J. McD., Ottawa,
$9 94 ; J. A., Watford ; 11ev. J. Black, Red River, $6 ; A. P., Ash Grove ; J.
Y., Roseneath, $2 25 ; A. W., Gananoque, 66 ; Rev. C. t., Blantyre, $11 ; M.
B., Duntroon, $2 10 ; W. C., Searboro, $12 40 ; M. G., Oxford Mills, $1 50.

Other Receipts for REcon left over.


